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- No soothing strains of Maia's son,

Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep"
Thi9 Argus o'er the people's rights,

Doth an eternal vigil keep
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as well as the cooking of dailies,The Senate's Mild Cuban Resolu demands the shortening that proif duces the lightest, best tasting andAm epidemic prevailed In Plymouth,

A disinterested
and clear - headed
J'udg-- doesn't

himself to bo
biased by preju-
dice. Superstitiondoesn't affect bis
decisions. Mere
tradition has no
piace in bis rea-
soning:. Facts are
the only thingswhich he consid-
ers. If the intelli

most wholesome ood at the lowestPa., and waa so violent that the town
was almost decimated every one fled

tion Bills Introduced and
Several Passed.

thuusdaV.
By. Senator Sharp, to abolish

cost.that conld get away, excepting thoseI - Jl!ill who heroically determined that duty
required their presence to nurse their
families and combat the disease.

the office of cotton weigher in
EaecombeHeroes who fight battles and destroymm -

By Senator Butler, to Tcense
foreign associations and other

gent mn and wo-
men who make upthis great country
of ours will simply
bring their reason
and common sense
to bear on the
problem of curina

armies, desolate homes and crush na-
tions are landed to the skies, but there
la another heroism that should never be
forgotten, that which stands at the bed

is the purest, mos healthful andcorporations.
The following were appointed economical shortening ever

side defying danger and death, soothing on the part of the senate as the Known. Let the genuine.their sickness, we
will soon be a na- -committee on senatorial bribery Trade-mark- s " Cottoltne n and

During this yar there will be
only two eclipses, both solar,
aod visible here as partial
eclipses. The first will begin a
little before sunset on February
1st. and the second some hours
after sunrise on July 29th.

Weldon News: John Spruill, a
worthy colored man who worked
at the Weldoa oil mill, was
caught in th belting last Friday
morning, about 9 o'clock, and
was instantly killed.

Secretary George Green, of
the East Carolina Fair 'associa-
tion, already has the large and
comprehensive premium list of
the association ready for distrib-
ution and all those wiihing to
obtain one may get it by sending
their address to him.

Mr. H. A. Tucker, of the firm
of H. A. Tucker & Bro.. of Wil-

mington, is in the city looking
after the interest of their branch
Brftr.le works here. Mr. Tucker
1 M just completed a big repair

Lrion most remarkable for health and longevi
the sufferer. Such devotion was shown
In Plymouth, and the feU destroyer was
soon driven back, and health smiled investigation: Senators Atwater steer's head in cotton-pim- niand SmathersAbsolutely Pure. upon the doomed town once more. wremin on every tin.The following - Cuban resolu

Celebrated for its great leavening I tion, as modified by the commit Sol har.
THf N. R. fAIMANK COMPART.strength and heat-fulne- ss Assures tl el tee on feieral relations, wasfood against alum and all forms of adul

teration common to the cheap brands adopted

ity. The plain, nndecorated facts about Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery are all
that C: necessary to convince d

people of its ;rancecdent meiit They
are as follows :

All diseases come from germs. The germs
get into the blood, propagate and increase
in the blood, which carries them all over the
body. When they find a weak spot, they
stick to the weak spot. It becomes a dis-
eased spot, and the disease is called by the
name corresponding to its location in the
body. The cause is the same for nearly all
diseases. All impurities are germs, or breed
germs. Impure blood means germ filled

Having in our official capacity as mem-
bers of the Plymouth Hospital Committee
been asked to test and prove the effective-
ness of many different articles to be used
as disinfectants in sickrooms and as pre-
ventives of infectious fevers, report that
Darbys Prophylactic Fluid has been thor-
oughly tested during the recent Typhoid
epidemic in this place. It proved most em- - , (cacious in staying the spread of the fever.
F. H. Armstrong, S. M. Davenpokt,

i Royal Baking Powder Co.. Kesolved by the senate, the
New York. house concurring, That we are

in sympathy with the people of
Cuba who are struggling forJ. A. Opp, O. M. Lanch,A QUIET HOME WEDDING. ruos. Kerr. Tames Leb, Jr. Just in Time!liberty against such overwhelm

mood. Kill the germs, eliminate the unmg odds, and we assure ourThe home of Mrs. Annie Smith, senators and representatives iuin the northern part of the city,if congress tnat any action tney

The Religion of Our Presidents
To the Editor of the Sun :

Sir: In an article, the most
interesting paragraph of which
was quoted in the Sun of Monday,
the Sentinel, of Indianapolis, said
that McKinley will be the third
Methodist President of the United
States, eight of his predecessors
having been Episcopalians, six
Presbyterians, two Unitarians,
one Christian, and one a free-
thinker. -

The Sentinol is usually an accu-
rate paper, but it has fallen into
some mistakes in this matter. Mr.
McKinley will not be the third
Methodist President of the United
States; he is the fourth Methodist,
and, in fact, all the Presidents in
office from 1861 to 18S1 were
Methodists, during what was per-
haps the most eventful period of
the nation's history. Gen Gar-
field was a member of the Church
of the Disciples. Gen. Harrison
and Cleveland are both Presby-
terians. Gen. Arthur, like the
early Presidents, with very few
exceptions, was the son of a Bap-
tist minister, but himself was
classed as an Episcopalian. The
Adamses were Congregationalists.
Jackson, Polk, and Buchanan
were Presbyterians. Martin Van
Burcn was a member of the Re-
formed Dutch Church. There has
never been, so far as I know, a
Baptist President of the United
States, though the Baptists of this
country are a numerous and public-sp-

irited body of citizens. There
has never been a Lutheran. Presi-
dent, and there never has been,
and will never be, a
Catholic or Jewish President. In
deference to the crowded con
dition of the columns of the Sun
with interesting information, ac-

curate news and philosophical dis-

sertations, I refrain from any al-

lusion to the religious or irrcligi- -

ous views of Thomas Jefferson.
A TEX. -

New York, Jan. 11.

was the scene of a quiet and beau- -
may take ' looking to the indjoo to the Court House in New

Several of the leading merchants of Ply-
mouth, who had cases of the fever in their
families, who are personally known to me,
used Darbys Prophylactic Fluid, to their
entire satisfaction and have given the best
of testimonials to that effect. It is a most
effective preparation. It should be used
in every house as a preventive from Ty-
phoid Fever, or in any case where a dis-
infectant is needed. I would recommend
it to everyone, having had a good oppor-
tunity to know its excellent qualities.

G. H. Prindlb, Hospital Steward.

I lful wedding Thursday, when, inberne and that stately edifice pendence of CubaCwill meet our
hearty approvalimDoainer Flcoc" "A " uu"ucl U1now presents an

B A invited guests, two of that vicin. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVESpearance. itv's most, nnnnlnr and pst.pnmpid Bills wera introduced as fol

purities, enrich the blood, and it will force
itself into tbe diseased spot and strengthen
It, and give it twwet to throw off the germs
that exist there..; Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery is designed to do hi.s that
Js the theory. The facts are these tens of
thousands of people have used the "Dis-
covery." It used to be sold with the under-
standing that if it didn't cure, it should be
returned, and the money refunded. No-
body ever asked for the money, and so that
clause was dropped. Thousands of people
have written voluntary letters of thanks to
Its discoverer. A few of these letters have
been included in Dr. Pierce's great thou-
sand page book. Common Sense Medical
Adviser. It will be sent absolutely free on
receipt of at one-ce- stamp9 to pay for
mailing only. Address, with stamps, World's
Dispensary Medical Association, No 663
Maui Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

lowsic were UQited inthecolored servant at the GOT. RUSSELL'S "MESSAGE." By Mr. Sutton, of Cumberland.noiy Donas oi matrimony. to carry out the true intent ofHotel Kennon, and an old negro
who gave his name as Alex Fo
sitt, became engaged in a dispute

Ihe contracting parties were Rnvpmm- - Russell waa dnlv in- -

The Cheapiest and Prettiest lot of

HAT RAGK8
You ever saw. We expected them ten daysago for the holiday trade. Being a biglot we are going to sell them at a sac-

rifice. If you haven't selected yourpresents, come to see them to-nig- ht

Rouall I Borden

r ; - rr 1 1 i .... . . r I iii au a uu tcstaiuis auu m

it?--
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xi. iwuiaujiu x. viiauy, it uium- - auffurated chiei executive ot JNortn Xkhc1, fv,. ,ia fihn.,'.--

both young merchant of this city, Carolina on Tuesday, the first He-- by providing that whenever anabout a suver dollar that
claimed and before Mayor H iu u A viiauv, auu nublican liovernor tne State nas estate in land is convevfid to onp
was proved tnat me aouar oes iviiss n.na omun, me amiaoie ana ha(j Bince Gov. Brogden retired for life it shall no; be construed
longed to Moore. 1 he old negro accomplished daughter of Mrs. twenty years a o, and Gov. Vance to confer a fee simple estate
paid tne aouar ana me cosis in Annie bmith, and a niece of Mr. I succeodad him The latter ODened upon the life tenant
the case, whicr exhausted all his Dock Smith, of this city. . h mPmnw. inn-n- rl on tht By Mr. Sutton, of Nw Han- -
SLhr? homYSoihhllS The ceremonvs beautifully occasion with these words: "There ver, l? Pre.ent the spread of

nA imrAfifll-A-i ntrfrmaA : u- - , a j contagious diseases among livehi t t, rJ lgmnouuou iu iiibLuiy. u t. in Tsrnr,h C.arnUna. Tt.

provides for three comaiissiou- -
- --...u v-- u. ..- ..v- - I 1 1 1 !l V I Tl (T I Tl 1 IIH KIlMIlt) W 1)1 UBZlll I 4kA TvT

i . i ' I r .1 --. f,l Jllllll 1. 11 M 11irom attenaing ine annual ses- - bride is a member. n a,i nn0n Arlra with i a The Good News Spreads !f -- " i uvc oauitai v uuai i.
Alter tne ceremony an present the same words "There is retri- - Mr. Dixon of Cleveland, filed

repairea to tne aming room, wnere bution in history." Well, what the papers and notice of contestI a sumptuous supper was served, hf there is! by A. J. Field of Granville, for
and then returned to the parlor, I r ;s nntiirnl that iho Rpinuhli- - the seat now held by W. J
where all was merriment 'till the -- . :imni,i fnl nnnsn.illv re- - Crews

j

Brown and James R. Deal be
trustees of the Payettevillo col-
ored normal school; also to

mend the homestead law so that
whenever a homesteader, with
the assent of his wife, shall con-
vey tbe homestead allotted him
he shall be entitled to have an
other allotted upon any lands he
may Lavr; also to amend the
charter of the Raleigh and Gas-
ton railroad so the track may be
straightened at curves.

By Mr. Peace, to amend the
law as to lynching, so as to allow
damages to the amount of 5,000.

By Mr. Dixon, of Cleveland, to
protectfemale clerks by requiring
that in stores, etc. , where they
are employed seats be provided
for them for use when they are
not at work.

By Mr. Allen, to amend the
stock law so no election shall be
ordered unless for it marked
theceon; by Mr. Smith to quali-
fied voters instead ot onefifth.

By Mr. Smith, of Johnston, re-

quiring that any railway ticket

weo sma
lhe bridal presents were many Gov- - Russell should

Ry.-Stewa-
rt McQueen, the pop. and varied, attesting the high executive, but if he attempts to rom wTe noThe d bv Jamesular rector of St. Stephen's .steem in which the happy young pose as the instrument of retribu- - tt Youne- -

it'!
n
'

If I

Episcopal church of this city, GLEANINGScoupie are neiu oy meir many ia- - tlon in the hands of destiny, he The bill passed making the
miring irienas . I will find that, there IS a reater unlawful tatrintr of a luo-ielAt.i--a

Tl . i m , , . t I . - O I 5

was appointed to the position of
Grand Chaplain by thw Grand
Master, an hnuor which he emt
uenth- - deserves.

j.ur. ami airs, viraay nave ta sen truth ninnmp throuffh the ases bill or other paper a felonv.
up their abode in a handsome new than the one with which he ooens The bill passed in regard to
resiaence, at me noi mem ena oil his inaugural, and that is "His- -

tarns 01 Interest Glipped
From our State

Exchanqes.
suits or actions of quo warranto,
providing that in trial for titleuouu birwji, wuicu ua jusi oeenitory repeats itself,

completed by the groom. I But the Argus has no chip on to any county office or other
local office it shall be sufficient1 The Argus joins with their host its shoulder nor beam in its eve Newbern Journal: Bradleyof friends in wishing the happy in confronting Gov. Russell or for the person desiring to bring
such action to give bond to save HaDff while returning from the

f

Mr. M. E. Cox, Chairman of
the Board ol County Commission-
ers, has returned from Wilming-
ton,, whete he has been in
conference with (. ol. Heap, Chief
of the corps of civil engineers in
this State, in regard to ih Lat-
tice bridge difficulty. Mr, Ccx
says that Col. Heap does not
want the bridge destroyed, but

young couple the fullest meed reading his inaugural. It is a sold shall have the amount of the it :the state from costs, - and such
n n 1 Qvrrraacira flrrMi t !j i 1 1 1 1 1 1 il. . 1 I.life s joys. strong

theatre last night saw an opossum
in a tree at the corner of Broad
and Hancock stroets, which he
captured, and will put ic on ex

-- vn. oolvo"'v i suits suau uw uiaueu uy m Minrts. purchase mi-nt-- y paid for it mar-
ked thereou; by Mr. Smith to

The Good News Spreads and ou
business grows larger and the pricesmaller every day. People come herfrom all parts of the city. Wheneve
they need anything in our line, thethink of us. We have furnished mor
cozy homes than we could possiblname. We have done it to the owners
satisfaction, and can do the same fo
you.

Leading Kurnlturefiouse of Goldsboro.JOS. ISAAGS. Prop

ment, abounding in wholesome 1 at the head ot the docket or
recommendations for the public I calendar.Mr. John R. Smith has re provide that buyers and not sel- -

hibition at the Fair next montr.The bill passed providing thatturned from Raleigh, and has I weal that should receive the cor Wilkesboro Chronicle: Mr. J.the terms of Justices of the
ers of cotton shU pay weighers
ees at Gnldsboro.

Mr. Sutton, of Cumberland,
arrangements must he made so nothing vet to satisfy the army of I dial approbation they deserve P. Rousseau killed his large hogPeace elected last iNovember IJhungry office-seeker- s who are I from every public spirited citizen,that the government's river
boats can go farther up the river.
In the case of the "Neuse."

mttoiuced a resolution asking this week and it weighed 65
pounds. The "revenuers"shall end on the first Monday iucontinually at his heels. It has I no matter to what party he may December, 1898; also the bill to1 u t,i 1 : tt v. rt.nfn- -n CoreS to rebuild the United

Sta'rs p.r?rnal at Fayetteville, made a trip through Alleghany6 ucu iuiu aiuum, uu wc ijuiui umuuciuug. xxu univo a wB4u . rahsnRftial tax of 25 ts onwhich is now waiting to pass the ast week and captured severalMr. Smith is looked on with and a patriot, and his rhetoric and lhft"s1oo in Rnheson rmintv to nav which was bn rued- - in April, 1865.bridge, the Board will ask the
1 a I l 1 I 1 1.1 TT .. - I -

coppers, in other woras tneyThe House took up the CubanCaptaiu to let them take down ihvui uy me new vjroveruur auui law are laiuiicss. jtxe giyea "u I the floatinff debt
"registered out several blockthat he will be consulted when the I uncertain sound on any public I The bill passed bo a vote of 71her derrick and replace it when sympathy resolution, as amend ade establishments. They reportthe return trip is ready to be patronage for this section is being! question. He says that "the tax- - to 24 (democrats voting no) pro- - ed by the ben ate. a skirmish over in Allegany with we Give you me flavantaoeMr. Lusk said that if the Cumade. It th- - matter can be. ar distributed, and he is now the I pavers of towns must be protected viding for new jury lists next some of the blockaaers.bans amounted to anything theyranged in this way satisfactorily, I m0st popular man in town, Major I against the danger of misrule bv July in all counties in the State

as early as practicable the Board Grant not excented. No doubt nronertvless and ifrnorant ele- - The resolution to create a com. Winston Sentinei: Dr. Tyrewere entitled to recognition as an York and Mr. R A. Doughtonwill have the channel whi.-.- h runs th , t - alreadv ina(qe--
n. and memts . He favors the Univer- - mitte. to investigate the charges independent nation; that this was left on the Wilkesboro train thisunder tbe "draw" that is already . , , A-- . j- - ,l i., io the senatorial contest was rat the opinion of the people of .North Of our long experience. Long before we ooenedmorning for their respective

homes. The foircer Iin the bridgt-- , made deep enough . .

fnr hruts In naa at. all t.imps OHHSialS . 7 3 J lit T 1 1 f I 9 - A I .t.... I Carolina. Let them spring intoniuy in sume tue jx. xv. i yue ouiuut'iu fnVrSlS our Dry Goods Store in the big three-sto- rv BordenThe cornmitteft on agriculture, a new bugjrv and consnationality. At this stage of theMr. Cux was instructed bv Col. changes, and this prerogative on Railway Company, speaks strong- - mechanics and mining was an merchandise while here. At the building in Goldsboro, we handled thousands of dollarsai proceedings the House adjourned,Heap to see that all other their part keeps a lot of people in ly against "lynch law," and stands nounced, with Mr. Aiken, chair
depot he stated that he had writ wortn of Dry Goods, Shoes, etcfor ' the people against the enin the biidges of the suspense. Continued on 3rd Page.man, , ten a letter t Mr. VV. J. Uryancroachments and impositions ofcounty were in good shape and Mr. Luske asked if the expres informing him that 30,000 peopleThe CountyCommissionersand strong .corporations. LIST OF LETTERSsion in the original was notreport to him at once in conform

ity to an order issued last June. in North Carolina were prayingtne government authorities are r i 1 j j a 1

in conclusion ne iencitates me "charges of fraud." that "Gineral Jackson" might rff think we know HOW to buy, WHEN to buy andstill "conferring" about that
draw in the county bridge across Remaining in the Post Office atState upon breaking away from FRIDAY. live to carry him (Bryati) throughA Dutchman, who recently 9

- WI lEIiEl te buy goods. There ape. important conoidera- -the "Solid South" and returningNeuse 'river. The government the campaign in 1D00.came to this city with the agents Srecial to Wil, Messenger. Winston Sentinel: Tua streamsto the "Union," meaning therebysays it must go in, and the Board 10ns to evez--y one who buys goods. If we buy goods low we can sell low. Our ft
SENATE.of Commissioners are solicitin in the Piedmont section are rethe Republican party. But Gov.for Babbitt s soap,i is now rest-

ing in the iron cells of the ceunty trade is increasinfl all the time. Can these be any other reason than we offerI tu lotto- - it. wnnM I I 11 t : U oorted to be unusuaUv low, A

Goldsboro Jan. 14, 1897.

' MENS' LIST,
A John Austin.
C William Collin.
H Henry Howard.
Li Washington Lane.

i Raleigh, N. C January 15.jail. His career in the capacity of a kt fawnveni citizen of Davidson county was iu J bettei bargains than the other stores? We cordially invite you to visit us.
The follows bills and resolutionsBvu-it- iu ocui ii 1u.11 w!i;au 1 farmers bevond the river to cut the city yes terday and reported- . - 1 . I a combination between jropuiists were introduced: Dry Goods

Store. Bor
out the bridge at this particular rCiT" ICZZ ZZZ "Z "V,"""has been snort, out recent uiscios that several mills in nis section BIZELL BROS. & 60Republicans that ill ? noti . i Mini i -- onn.rnr - m st. ri tar 'u xn M Everett Middleton, George had been forced to close on acures have revealed that his ser-- time, when the farmers are busy I J A ' ;il.i .... .1 t ..I j mu tj 1.. i:i Trior iotti nM i a m an n n - . if l ruiu.ii ncv infr mar-Wino- - thft last of thftir nrnn M""1 P" lutein auu count of low water. den building. Goldsboro. N. O.cv are dead m North Carolina, challenges of jaror.Katy.PnhRroPr. the manao-rf- r nickel and hauling out agricultural sup- -

E Mills, Mack Mathews. .

S T C Slocumb, DIT Sasser.
T Theopfcelius Tripp.

Charlotte Observer: Mrs. Mag- -

By Senator Person, to maken.,.1,. .,.i u ,..i,i slies for their farmine- - onerations History repeats itself ; and where s-i-
e B. Jones, wife of Mr. W. ll.

wire iences lawful iences in W T H Wales, J P Waters11 1 HI nil iu uiuaui. j,ia t no Ji n.(;u I - x I - - -

uu thm m,f nit 5n r,. for the New Yar, now under Vance once stood another Demo Jones, died last night at 9;45 aEdgecombe; also to enact a CurIt is be Will stand.lhead.wy. to hoped cratleigh and at this place. He lived John Williams.
LADIES' LIST.

8-few law for all towns and citiesthat, the
o'clock, at her home, corner of
Sixth and College streets. The
annouu eraent will prove a severe

will givegovernment in Morth Carolina.tjrolusboro somein .whi v.iw i - - n .
'B Carrie S Best, Julin Bass,

By Senator Moye, to establish a; .uabie. ,ntice. befre reuirin uiiiimibBa rossiDiiities ! Aggie Bordin, Mattie Blon- - NEW STORESshock to her friends throughout
the city, as but few of them werescale of fees for registers ofkjvu.ui-.- , iy i vuxuet tne nriasTe 10 oe cut away ana a

m m a l t l I f3. . deeds. even aware of his sickness.store oi Air. sner jtowaras now new bridge with a draw put in. I 'The half has never been told" Cata
ton, Nellie Brown.

L. Mary Dyne.
H Cora Howell.
I Annie Ingram.

By Senator Anthony, to amendstands, and among the many badl I ract-o- f the eve cured, and by The Code" regarding chatte
things that he did upon reaching N,WR nJ Mrs. .oe Person's Remedy. Mew'Goods.mortgages. M Exie Morgau, E S McCulunhis old home here was to imbibe Tuo fnnra.1 nf tho lato Mre I For several years I had been subject The following senators were S Lucv Sellerstoo freely of the "fprmpntod "11 J w) severe awacKS oi cramp cone, aome- -

Joseph B.. Cheshire, Jr., will be times they would last me an hour, and a.ddpd t.n committee: Senators T Ida Taler, Fannie Tammons
juice." ms conduct leu to an in- - held at tb Church orhe Good I hardly a week pa ed that I did not Whedbee, on salaries and fees: OVERBY& ELLISPeunie Thompson. Potash

.

vestigation of the business he had Shepherd this morning at 1U:3U. aVB fTerai rie" evry Early, on fish and fisheries;- . , , , : :n i ,i.j I thine that was sueerested, but found no .JV : r ... W Sibra Williams, Adal'de Wil
transacted Dy uie manager, anu iiiseiviws win ub -- uuuu.teu ,lief. Durino-th- Tattanks th miiScia --SarKer, on agriculture; Atwaters son, dearie Williams.
forced orders for soap and innu-- 1 by the rector, Rev. Dr. Pittinger,0f the arm and lee were terribly drawn on railroads and the railroad FREMONT, M. G- -is a necessary and importantmerahle amounts of monev col-- assisted by other clergymen. The and th whole body was cramped. I commission. Persons calling for 'the above letters

I I .1 I. 1 I nrro a a ri inn IA Tr M u I i - mo m a
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. will please say advertised and gire ingredient of complete ferlected was the result. He was esJmehp I iH-r"-

-I

n rrested Thursdav and was ffiven a.re present at Q but not jaM11 had taken two The following bills were intro - We have recently opened ud a new line ofdate of list. The egulations require
tha- - 1 cent be paid on all advertised
letters. . J. W BHYAN, P. M.

tilizers. Crops of all kindsduced: , -,. . ,..- - , , t.. . the Churcn at :U O ClOCK tllS I dozen bottles was I entirely cured. I
To amend the school law so as Heavy and Fancy Groceries,, """ morning. reauire a properly balancedwas eight years ago since I took the

Remedy and I have sot had a touch of
the trouble since.

uce nroau-ur-st, wuu uuuieu ai Greensboro Record: Somehow to strike out "chairman of county i. .

manure. The bestbond for his appearance at court, sjne Emmett Dennv. one of the commissioners" and insert "reMy brother was sufEerire with a cat1 GLASSWARE, TINWARE AND W1LLOWWAREwhich was not given ana he was j old yard men at the Southern, gister of deeds."aract on his eye, which affected his
placed in tail. The agents fear I has recovered from bis illness. By Mr. - Dockery, to allow TVr1f 1 7 Prs A nice line of CheaP CIocks-- Candies, Apples, andeyesight Dadiy. seeing tne good the

Remedy did me, he determined to tryit and used half dozen bottles of the Richmond county to levy a spe-
cial tax; to amend the stock law

that he has injured them as much the trains have got to running
in aleigh and Durham as he has better and uow come in on some- -

tho thing like schedule . time, while
Bitters and used the wash freelv at the
game time, which made a complete I so the expense of changing the' - i n- - j '

j- - I the vard around the depot is notlcureof him, contain a high percentageana ne nas never naa any boundary fence in the territory We are (Toms' to make our buRinem twrmnnont nA AmwiAnav n nnu tmi ihimwi h ih i iiihiimi . . - .

Asheville Citizen: Enjoyment
reigned supreme for several
hours last evening at the home
of Mws Maud McCrary, 99 Hay
wood street, tuo occasion being
a complimentary batquet aud
entertaiment given to John Ward
of Chicago, and Col. and Mrs
Van Bukey of Parkersburg, W.
Va. The event was marked by
that expression of good cheer
which adds to life's happiness
and removes the sting of worldly
cares, -

at living prices. Give ua your trade, and we guarantee satisfaction.ZZriiZ wTll amount to scTera ed like ' F. the SSiS Ho 7oTUec. released be paid by the propex ty" -- - I past few days all the trains, exL-n- i ittdanTone snfferin-fro- th holders in such district or terri oi Potash. ' v

-- - All about Potash the results ot its use hy actual i
hundred dollars. He gives "I Vf, Plafatinn cfiVnlo I .1 - u Jt AIT u A v 1 4 V... tUnn .t V. 1 : V 1 .

I cpv VUBLIUUUUqU Tbutvutv, lruUW UlUl IkLU bXlO TtJ noil VAUUVb U 1 k X JT J U If IUC3U Ub IU U XlCtUJO
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